Studies on host specificity in Paragonimus westermani: ultrastructural study of inflammatory reactions to the parasite in rat muscles.
Inflammatory reactions to the lung fluke, Paragonimus westermani, in an abnormal host, the rat, were studied by electron microscopy. Inflammatory cells accumulated around the worms in rat muscles, but the reaction varied significantly in intensity as well as distribution of inflammatory cells from worm to worm in the same and different hosts. In an accumulation of inflammatory infiltrates around the worm, eosinophils were more commonly seen, and neutrophils and macrophages were fewer in number. Mast cells appeared rarely. Where inflammatory cells touched to the worms, the tegument of the worms was covered with moderately electron-dense flocculent material which included dense granules. This material, which probably consisted of immune complexes of host antibody and antigen secreted from tegumental granules, seemed to block the inflammatory cells from adhering to the worm surfaces. Inflammatory cells made direct contact with worm surfaces where flocculent material was absent. Dense secretory material was discharged from some eosinophils as a result of degranulation.